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'Unsung Hero ministers
to poor, Latino Catholics
'. visited with families, provided food and
j clothing to the poor, and prayed the rosary
I with people.
She's the heart and soul of Mount
R( X'.HrlSTER- Father James E. Hewes j
Carmel in my opinion," Father Hewes said.
w.is pastui of'Oui Lad\ of Mourn Carmel
Pan.sh h u m 1WU io 1'JST when the faith . "I think, quietly, she's a Mother Teresa of
ioininui]ii\ int. leased its combined week- ! the area, but much less known."
n i d Mav.es' attendance horn fewer than
Father
Hewes
nominated
Sister
luu people to moie than 400. Se\eial peo- | Straughn for a "Mayor's Unsung H e r o
ple helped him to ignite the parish grow th j Award," which Mayor William A.Johnson
- e->p< i i.tlK a quiet, unassuming Merc) sis- i presented at a Feb. 19 awards breakfast.
it i whom he (.alls the cornel stone of I
"It is because of caring individuals like
"Mount (iaimel — Sister Matv Regis
yourself that Rochester continues to grow
Miauglm, R.SM.
and prosper...," the mayor wrote Sister
"Shi ga\e me great encouragement and
Straughn in a letter informing her of the
hope th.it Cud wouldn't let us down," said
award. "I h o p e this award will impress uphtlhei 1 lewes, cui lentK parochial vicar of
on you that your efforts are making a difthe Roman Catholic Community of Geneference, and that the work you are doing is
\a, comprising St. Francis d e Sales and S L
truly appreciated."
Stephen's parishes.
Sister Straughn, a religious since 1934, is
the first to downplay her achievements. BeAlter serving as principal from 1962-64
ol Mount Carmel's school, which is now
ing a sister devoted to service has come natclosed. Sister Straughn began a ministry to
urally to her, she noted.
the area's Spanish-speaking population, a
"I never had any other ideas," she. said,
vocation she continues to this day. She has
pointing out that she grew up attending S t
Bv Rob Cullivan
Si.lit Wiiu-i

Mike Mergen/Photo intern

John the Evangelist Church on Humboldt
Street in Rochester. "I think it was always
somediing I wanted to do. Even as a child,
it was my aim."
Afterjoining her order, Sister Straughn
spent the first half of her religious life as an
elementary teacher and administrator at

Sponsor a Child at a Catholic
Mission. It's Affordable!
Your opportunity to help a very poor child is much
too important to miss. And Christian Foundation for
Children and Aging (CFCA), an international Catholic
sponsorship program can show you the affordable way.
Through CFCA you sponsor a child for the amount
you can afford. Ordinarily it takes $20 a month to provide one poor child with the life-changing benefits of
sponsorship. But if this is not possible for you, we invite
you to sponsor at a level you can afford (minimum $10).
CFCA will see to it from other donations and the tireless
efforts of our missionary partners that your child
receives the same benefits as other sponsored children.
Your sponsorship pledge helps provide a poor child at
a Catholic mission site with nourishing food, medical
care, the chance to go to school - whatever is needed
most. You can literally change a life!
And you can be assured your pledge has its greatest
impact because our programs are directed by dedicated
Catholic missionaries with a long-standing comrnitment
to the people they serve.
To help build your relationship, you receive a picture
of your child, information about your child's family and
country, letters from your child and the CFCA newsletter. But most important, you receive the satisfaction of
h e l p i n g a p o o r child!

Little Maria sells oranges on the
street in a village in Guatemala.
Her family can't afford to send her
to school. Will you help a poor
child like Maria?
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pointing out that she worked with people
who needed help applying for assistance.
She added that even today, the church still
is often die only source of needed food and
clodiing for people who fall between the
cracks in die welfare system.
Nellie Contreras, a native Texan of Mexican descent and a longtime Mount Carmel
parishioner, has worked with Sister
Straughn in her ministry. Contreras said
Sister Straughn has "done everydiing" for
her neighbors, including bathing the children of families who were hard-pressed for
time to care for their kids.
"She is our blessed angel,1' Contreras said
with emotion in her voice. "She is my second mother. Everybody knows her in die
community. I don't tfiink I could d o without her."
Those sentiments are shared by Father
Dennis Shaw, pastor o f the Community of
H o p e , a cluster o f Mount Carmel; S t
Michael's, and Holy Redeemer/St Francis

Xavier parishes.
"Sister Regis represents the best spirit of

"Jubilee 2000 is a wonderful time to begin
sponsoring a child!"

her order," he said. "She has truly been an
angel of mercy to diousands o f God's children over her many years o f service at
Archbishop James P. Keleher, Kansas
Mount Carmel and ;(for) .die diocese ... I
City, Kansas - who sponsors Jose Mufios |-Jg
hope she is praying for all of us because I
of Honduras.
am sure diat she is very dear to the heart o f
our Savior."
To this day, Sister Straughn still operates
I
Name
a food cupboard for die community, and
Yes, I'll help one child:
(please print)
I
serves as spiritual director for die Spanish
3 Boy 3 Girl 3 Teenager • Any in most need
Address
I
Legion o f Mary. The nun is also spiritual diMy monthly pledge is:
I
rector o f the Monroe Curia o f die Legion,
City/State/Zip.
3 $10 J $15 3 $20 3 $25 3 Other $
I
which is composed of die various Legion of
I
I'll contribute:
Mary groups operating in Monroe County.
Phone (•
.).
I
3 monthly 3 quarterly 3 semi-annually 3 annually
l i f e has improved since die 1960s for her
Send to:
I
3 Enclosed is my first contribution of $
Spanish-speaking neighbors in die Mount
Christian Foundation for
CJ4/00
I
(Make check payable to CFCA.)
Carmel area, Sister Straughn said, but she
Children and Aging (CFCA)
I
3 I'd prefer to bill my first sponsorship payment to my
would still'like to see die establishment of
One Elmwood Ave / P.O. Box 3910
I
Kansas City, KS 66103-0910
credit card: QVISA 3 M C 3 Discover 3AMEX
morejob training for people trying to move
I
or call toll-free l~m&54564
Card No.
;
Exp. Date.
off welfare and out o f poverty. She added
I
www.cfcausa.oig
diat she will continue to look out for those
3 I can't sponsor now, but here's my gift of $
.
Member
U.S.
Catholic
Mission
Association,
National
Catholic
.
w
h o seek aid and assistance from the
Q Please send me more information about sponsorship.
Development Conference, Catholic Network of Volunteer Service I.
Cadiblic Church, b e it material or spirituFOUNDED AND DIRECTED BY CATHOLIC LAY PEOPLE '
Financial report available on reauest / Donations are U,S, tax-deductiblea 'lI
•-.-•-.
"Ks been ajoy for m e all my Ufe."^
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several parish schools. Her education career ended at Mount Carmel because Bishop James E. Kearney asked her to minister
to the growing number of Puerto Rican
Catholics moving into the city in the 1950s
and '60s. Sister Straughn, who had studied
Spanish, took it upon herself to become acquainted with her Puerto Rican neighbors.
"I found I loved the people and whatever helped them," she said, noting many
Puerto Ricans shared her devotion to the
Blessed Virgin Mary. "They were s o grateful for the least little thing you could d o for
diem."
Those "litde things" have included translating messages from the parish's school
and pastoral staff from English to Spanish,
driving people to medical appointments
and emergency rooms, and even going to
jail to visit Spanish-speaking inmates. Many
Spanish-speakers had difficulty navigating
die social service system in the ,1960s because there weren't as many bilingual social workers as there are today, she said,
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